Awards season is here
It's show time and the gala is on!
HospitalityMaine Award and Scholarship Gala, May 21 at Thompson's
Point, will be a night to remember as we salute the stars of hospitality present and future - in high style.
The springtime soiree spreads cheer while strengthening Maine's
restaurant and lodging workforce.
Before the season kicks into full frenzy, get down at Hospitality's BIG
NIGHT OUT!
Reserve your spot HERE.
Please join us in congratulating our 2019 honorees:

Chef of the year: Kerry Altiero
One part Julia Child, one part Anthony
Bourdain with a dash of Frank Zappa,
chef Kerry Altiero has a rock n' roll
heart.
In his snug, anything-goes Rockland
bistro Cafe Miranda, he serves up a
smorgasbord of fresh, playful entrees
like fried tomatoes, honky tonk egg
rolls and deconstructed nachos. He
was nourishing people with farm-totable cuisine “before it was the thing to
do.” Altiero’s cookbook “Adventures in
Comfort Food” is a new Maine classic.
The two-time winner of Portland’s
Harvest on the Harbor gave credit to
his staff and HM in this viral video
when we ambushed him with the
honor.
Innkeeper of the Year: Gerard Kiladjian
General manager of Portland Harbor
Hotel, Inn at Diamond Cove, Area

Director for Hart Hotels.
Kiladjian has three decades in the
hospitality industry. He manages
teams of 40 to 150 and is involved in
all recruiting, training, and HR matters
across his properties. And he gives
back.
The Syrian native is a board member
of Piper Shores Retirement
community, President of the Armenian
Cultural Association of Maine, and
past board member and board chair of
Visit Portland.
Find out more at HospitalityMaine
Awards and Scholarship Gala May
21.
Tickets here

Restaurateur of the year : Walkers Maine
Entering their second
season, Danielle and
Justin Walker of Walkers
Maine have created a
hyper-local magnet on the
South Coast.
The creative force
behind Earth at Hidden
Pond, and before that
Arrows Restaurant,
this culinary power couple
radiate successful
restaurateur in Vacationland
2.0.

Danielle and Justin Walker

Taking over the Cape
Neddick Inn and turning it
into a rustic, chic retreat has
boosted York County's
dining scene.

Rising Star Nominees
Who will get the nod?
Congratulations to this trio who have made their mark in the industry in a short
period. We award one rising star at the gala, though clearly all are winners!

Maddy Abbott, food and beverage
manager, Migis Lodge
Rob Labelle, director of marketing,
Nonantum Resort.

Millicent and Renato Kriste, owners of Glenmoor by the Sea.

Find out more at the GALA, Tickets here!
Next generation salute
Lauding the next class of hospitality leaders with career-boosting scholarships is a
central part of our gala. Scholarship applications are still available. Deadline is April 30.

Download here.

Apprenticeship program is percolating
Rebecca Parker is HM's
first apprentice. She is
enrolled in the hospitality
track at the Hilton Garden
Inn, Auburn Riverwatch.
Working toward a
sustainable talent supply
chain for our hospitality
industry
HospitalityMaine's
apprenticeship program
launched at the Expo in
March. This program
allows HM member businesses to hire inexperienced, entry level staff for the
jobs of line cook or hospitality services, and have veteran staff members teach
the apprentice(s) the skills needed for their success.
Participating members promote the apprenticeship opportunity to attract
applicants interested in exploring a career in our industry. Apprentices EARN
while they LEARN.
HospitalityMaine's Director of Workforce Development, Terry Hayes, supports
member businesses, making it as easy as possible for the businesses to
succeed with on-the-job training. More members are signing up every day.
Don't miss this opportunity.
Contact Terry at terry@hospitalitymaine.com to learn more.
THANK YOU! The Maine Restaurant and Lodging EXPO on March 27 ended with a food
rescue. Several exhibitors handed over crates of fresh food to Preble Street in Portland.
Full story here.

Welcome new members
Mainely Armanda
Guilford B and B
Freedom House Bed and Breakfast

Taconnet on Great Pond
Libby & Associates

Armanda Davis (above) created Mainely Armanda as a onestop travel and concierge service. To create ideal Maine
experience for guests, the Bangor resident is looking or inns
and B and B to recommend. Contact her for a site visit,
mainelyarmanda@gmail.com

Industry News
Congratulations to the The
Nonantum Resort in Kennebunkport!
The family-friendly hotel on the water,
lead by board members Jean Ginn
Marvin and Tina Hewett Gordon,
received the Governor's award for
Tourism Excellence at the Augusta
Civic Center on April 10.
Gov. Janet Mills underscored the
resort's dedicated to guest services
and hospitality making this town a
destination on any traveler's map.
Well done!

• Substance use in the hospitality sector, the topic tackled at the Maine
Restaurant and Lodging EXPO was featured on News Center Maine.
• More H2-B Visas will be released this season. "We are extremely grateful for
the efforts of Sens. Susan Collins and Angus King to resolve this issue," Greg
Dugal, our director of government affairs told the Associated Press.
"Even though the increase of the cap does not meet the need, it is a doubling
over last year and will be incredibly helpful for Maine businesses in 2019."
• Our new apprenticeship program also made primetime on the heels of the
EXPO. Terry Hayes, director of workforce development and Matt Chappell,
owner of Gather, spoke to reporter Shannon Moss for this News Center Maine
package.

Spring education is in session
Social Media Marke ng Mini Boot Camp
June 5, 9 a to 1p, Portland Regency Hotel & Spa
Led by Redpoint principal and New England tourism marketing guru Christina
Miranda, this year’s boot camp covers social media marketing essentials.
Learn to:
* Use content eﬀec vely across all pla orms
#HashtagResponsibly
*Grow your business
Learn more and sign up here.
Bonus deal: A end the session with a member recruit and get in for Free! email
Kathleen@HospitalityMaine.com

Upcoming Classes and Events
National Restaurant Association Food Show - May 18 -21. Chicago.
Awards and Scholarship Gala, May 21, Brick South, Thompson's Point,
Portland.
ServeSafe class, May 14th, Augusta Armory. More details here
National ProStart Invitational, May 8 to 10, Washington D.C.
Maine Hospitality Summit, Nov. 4 and 5, Sugarloaf. SAVE THE DATE.
YOUR AD HERE! Want to advertise in the HospitalityMaine Report? Target the niche
audience you crave. Email Kathleen@HospitalityMaine.com
to get in the next issue.
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